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situation. Is also rather uncertain I

a to whether the car shortaim and
slowness in deliveries ha had any
detrimental etfect on tin market.

I'nder date of November jj, ihe
Journal of Commerce says: 'There'
is very little buying of (trie J fruit
at source, but enough backed by
optimum of packers, i i,, aluum
prices. There U congestion In d- -

liveries, leading to no 'arj sur-
plus iu any of the JuVhi,j mar-
kets."

A few days later, the dried fruit

g! SAX FRANCISCO, Dee. 1. U'nl-- ;
ffit.d, Press). The Stanford Pitt
g r ' on December 34 U expected
S 1 b( due of the highest clasg grid
2, ...... ........hntltn AM nn f -asher. either gas or electric., will keep

Maytag w GOOD FORDwife's memory and June roses m ncr g fine, and as far at Northern Call- -'

B fornia goes, will undoubtedly re-- gj

place the Kat West game In Ren- -
Compiled by Douglaa Abstract Co.

RoMbwrg.)
have been worn out and thrown& after other gifts
j ;. satisfaction.

Absolutely guai." TOURING CARThe following Instruments wergLine power, 12 monthly installments 01 !- -..

eral interest. Thlg will be partic-
ularly true thla year Inasmuch as
California'! wonder team will not
Tlav at Pasadena tliia rear.

Stanford and Pitt will both be
playing under the "Warner system."
Pitt will be playing under the direr-- 1

tlon of the "old master" himself. '

for filing and are belug placed upon '
power, 12 monthly insuiimenw iu u.u "m.

Cash price, ?125 and $135.

E and reports indicate that Pitt has
K a lot of trick stuff. Stanford will
T tie playing under the direction of

Enair-ele-
aluminum tub, no wooden parts at all. Ad-H- e

to suit the height of user.

Give her a real Christmas present. You will always

id did.you ... . ..

E Warner's two right-han- d assistants,

mo nana reeoraa:
51631. W. D. J. Weltzel to J.

Pleroni, 1350.00 NWVi SW 4 S.--

5163.1. W. D. Ellen Smith et vir
to F R. Iirletenbuciier, $10.00 lied
at pt on S side Road from which
cor Sec , 30. 32, tp 28-- bears:
X 58 (leg. 06 mln. E 1043.5 ft, beg1
pl being on 8 side of Ten Mile1
Road, where same Is Intersected by
division line separating farm off R.I

situation in New ork railed for
the following from the Journal cf
Commerce, under date of Decem-
ber 1:

"The prune tnalktt !s nu'et. In
California independents are doing
aoine offering. Independents ay
their prices are based on costs a'td
there is nothing to warrant radi-
cal changes In "iilr direction.
There la no talk of a boom In the
market of prunes but neither Is
there any break In the market."

The prune situation remained
about the same for a tew days In
New YorTt, as the ntw financial
paper, under date of December 4,
carries the following comments on
the dried fruit situation:

"The prune market is not a
weak one, so much us It Is a dell
one. The New York tendency to
lower prices being offset by firm-
ness on ttie Paciiic coast. Prunes

Andy" Kerr, and "Tiny" Tliom- -
hill mh 1.1,1 .U. J, II

Corn; Feed Oats, Feed Oals, bom uray ana niuie;
E andsters Into the Warner system;

pfndlng the arrival of Warner him-- 1

E self to take the reina In 194 J.F. BARKER & CO.
Automobiles and Implements

IS! Stanford students and alumni nrel
PartiCUhirlV lnttrelfAfl In Ih. irnma

Home urown spuus; nay.

See Us First We can Save You Money
K inasmuch na It will clv t,u.,.

chance to see the nerformnncn nfi

lirletennuchter, and A. S. Hushnell.
then B along S aide road 8 rods,
then 8 13 rods. 1 2 ft, W 1 rods,
10 ft, to E boundary of Iiushnell's
land. X along line 25 rods. 12 ft
to beg.

51;t. Mtg. Maybelle W. Church.
In V l?lc titan on lt .t m tar

K' a team that knows the "Warner
from the ground up. Henee'

they may envisage the playing meth-- i
II III I,

U Bureau Cooperative Exchange od of Stanford a year or two heme.
Pitt, although It In rrnnrt..rf f,

are easier today due to boat ar-
rivals, the stork being offered o'i
the dock to save cartage and Ingj have had 8 new men on the team!

- frnm Intersection E line A. Rose
f'l 41 tn t? r. ii,ah a tl..,.'

vtipf: op hai.k or oovkhn- -
Mi'NT TIMBKK. 4Si'iier1 Offle,
Wii.HhliiKton. I. 1'., Dec. . 19--

Notice ere by Ktven that subject
it t!i roixlltionn nntl MmiiHtiona o( itij
Attit ot Jiint 9, 1VM Hint., .IK), and
June 4, y0 (41 HtHt., 75ttt, and the in- -

t nn I iunn nf I h Si'.'I'flHrv of tlio 11-

Roseburg and Oakland
surance, borne chant rtorea areTnis year, la much more skilled than

Douglas St, then K 63 ft. S parellelfeaturing prunes In the east, play

X A REAL X.MAS CilKT

Nothing could be more ap- -
) predated by a real woman than 4

a lot in Laurelwood as it
would be the beginltig of her
permanent home.

nf Svptfinhnr 15. I17, nd June
with K line Don CI 39 264 ft, W 63

!ft. X parellel with E line CI 264 ft.
to S line Douglas St the beg. being

:part Lot 6. Sec Also lot
4. lllk 3 Facing Ella St. Chadwicks- -

3- K-

Stanford. All of the players even
the" suha have been taught the
Warner system from the freshmen
days up. Stanford, on the other
hand, had to learn the elemental
of the system his season. Thin
was all that Kerr and ThornhHl
hopes to accomplish thla year. The
"Big Oame" was not marked bynnv fani.v t.l.l. . . . . . . i00K AND READ DISSOLVED PARTNERSHIP
...... iik n (ria.'B UU CMHUIOril B

fi. t9.u. tne tiniDer on me iomowiiir'
lands will he sold January 17, IV 3, at
lo tiVIix-- a. in., at public auction, at
the LiiUimI States lnnl office at Kose-bur- v,

Oregon. Iu the hlKhHt bidder, at
not less tlian the appraised value as
tthown by tills notice, sale to be sub
.tevt to the approval of the --Vvcretnry of
the Interior. The purchase price, with
nn additional sutn of one-fift- h of one
per cent thereof, he hut cornmlffslons
lillnwed, must be deposited at time of
Hilt, mot.oy to he returned If sale is
iuti upirnved, otherwise patent will Is-

sue for the timber, which must be re-
moval within ten yenrs. ltids will he
re etved from cltltena of the I'nlted
States, BNioctiitloiis of such cltlsens.
Mini cnrponttlons urtrnnlsed under the
laws of the I'nlted Htutes or any state,
territory or district thereof only. I'oon

The firm of Stewart and Webb,
located at 227 West Cass St. has
dissolved partnership, Mlsa Webb
having purchased the entire busi-
ness. The firm will hereafter bo
known as "The Art Shop."

ing up medium alies. California
aaxl Oregon packers have both
about the same Idea as to prlcer.

With the uncertainty of
amounts of stock on hand on the
Pacific coast, eastern buyers ap-

pear to be up In the nir as to
whether the market is due for any
chances.

I'nder date of December !. the
Journal of Commerce says: "Wires
and letters show no change In the
dried fruit situation. Packers ad-

mit there Is no heavy buying, but
there Is no weakness shown In Ca-
lifornia by Independent operators,
who look forward to a steady
movement during the balance of the
season to celar stocks. With the
arrival today of steamers tend-
ing to create a surnjus Mock, thre
is a disposition to shade prices.

"While some Interest has been
shown in December and Jinuan-trading- ,

there has been a lull in
this form of business.

b part. Mantord. however, showed its
p latent power when It fought the

Golden near to a standstill In the
J; "nig Oame," and put up an almost
2 "nbreakalile line of defense. The

Cardinals were very weak In defense
Jingalnst an aerial attack, and It was
f hr this method that Caifnrnln's

Just think, r. good Ford for .$ 50.00

A Ford Bug 75.00

'rw m9f) Ford Sedan 290.00

a ' murprtowns were made possible nppllcHtion o a quit tf led purchaser,the in her on nnv lcuul auhiiiviidon

Add.
51637. Sat Mtg. Melton Church

to lllancho L. Krohn. 32 M page 11.
51638. Q. C. Deed. Oeo. C. Cnn-ro-

to J. 11. Patty, $10.00 Part
Sec des as lieg at pt In N
line Lindsay Applegate CI, 42, sec
2, 60.89 ch. B of Nv cor CI, then
S 25 and 49.100 ch, N 89 deg. 30
mln. R 22.75 ch, X 25.29 ch, to X
line CI. then W along N line CI.
22.79 ch to beg.

Also lxits 1, 2, So? 2, des, as Peg
at pt In X line Sec 2 which pt Is

Si cor Sec 35. pt 22-- then E
along X line lots 1, 2, 9,'rh, then
S 10.25 ch to X line CI 4 2. then
W along X line 9 ch. then X 10.25
ch to beg. excepting from tract
the S 61 Iks for Road. Also lots
11. 12. I.Ik 1 Devores Add Yoncalla.
lots being part Sec 3. 4, Tp 23--

51639. Mtg. O. X. Wallace to
Cmp Valley Hank, $600.00 beg at
pt 155 ft X of XK cor Blk 1 Laurel-woo- d

Add then W 261 ft. X to Riv-

er, then E following river 261 ft,
S to beg. I Ac.

will i offered separately before belns;
Incli'-Je- In sny offer ot a larger unit,
T. S.i H.. It. 3 K., Hec. 7. NK'4 PW-4- .

L Real Buy 1920 Liberty Six 275.00

feverland Four 90 , - 225.00

Ford Truck, Cab Rody and Kew Pneu- -
matic Tires 250.00

1919 Dodge Roadster 350.00

Two 1920 Sedans. Good buys.

red fir 1T M surnr pine RO M., yellow
Pine 0ft M.. bull pine 75 M.. NVi
tSWH. red fir 740 M.. niirar pine 76 M.,
yellow pine 775 M., white fir 45 M.;
KV( HWVi. red fir 7C0 M.. aurnr pne3 M , yellow pine 2S0 M hull nine 40 '
M., while fir 11 M.; HK RW red fir

M . yellow pine H0 M:, hull ptne lntj
M., white fir 25 M.: none of the timber

mi- - iifnra. pronnmy more than anyether team In the country, are
at the aerial game.

Stanford, however. Is exnerted to
rhow decided Improvement on the
December 3D, game. Conch Kerr U
Putting the team thrnnzh easy prac-
tice, and It Is understood. Is drill-
ing them In some or the Warner
"trick sturf" In preparation for the
game. If Stanford ran get awav
with It. they will have a great feath-
er In their cans, for they will have

Warner.;'
On the face of things, "seeing the

old year out and the new vcnr In"
is bound to see some high class
'oothfill. both at Pasadena ' and
Stanford.

on the above tracts to be sold for lessman is.u p.-- w., lor the yellow and
srnr.ir pln; II. no per M-- for the red fir.'Alcckwood Motor Co. ami fl.oo per M., for the white fir and

uu pine. ueo. it. Wick hum. Acting
51641. Aff R. W. Strong, LotsiDS F0RDSON LINCOLN .". 6, lilk 10 Utnp Park Add Rose &wK.i.i.i.M.i.i.w.riaiiH&aburg.

Engineering
TAxvMgkt complttt nd practiftti (ouritt in

Civil, Electrical, Mechanical, Mining and
Architectural Knfttncrring. Special course in
Automobile Engineering, Machine Shop, etc,

Ben Equipped School in tht li'rst
Students get practice while learning,

A U--i' Ccurtt in all technica lessen-tial- t.

Degreei gran ted to full course men. High
tchool men CAn complete our engineering
course! in 34 months actual study under our
intensive methods. Send for free catalog.

Polytechnic CelUge of Engineering
MJ -- ! SU. OAKLAND. CAllR

51642. W. D. E. It. Van Sickle
to A. J. Slarmer, $100.00 Same as I Have You Tasted

Gold Medal Biscuit?
51641.

51643, Mtg. Rankers Tr Co. and
X. P. R .R. Co. XW11 Sec

Hot Point Irons make nn Ideal
Xmns gift $3.00 up. Hudson' Elec-
tric Store.

o

Pru neMa rke t Shows
Little Activity

v Well, you ouKht to try 'em.
39 Made of Gold Modal Flour, thoy
IU taste like more. Ask us for Iho
X leaflet of Gold Medal Recipes.

work has ever created on the
rcteen. "Evidence" is the title of
Miss Hammer:. teln's new photoplay,
and Kites Welch is again lead.ng
man in Mlsa Uammersteln's
port.

"Evidence" tells a store of stage
life, in its early incidents, and then
takes the leading actress Into the

Open
Evenings
to

Accommodate

Xmas

Shoppers
We have decided on this

plan so that purchasers may
have the opportunity to se-

lect their musical Instru-
ments, because many are
busy and cannot give the
time during the day.

51644. Assgn. $100 H. Merten, to
1st 8t & Sav Ilk, Liens.

51645. Sat Mtg. Est Catherine
Silva to R. II. C. Wood. 39 M page
16. W"4 lots 6. blk 2 R. It. O. Tr.

5164 6. Sat Mtg. J. F. Roth to
Douglas T. Sleep, 39 M page 14. Lots
2, 3. 4, blk 2 H. O. H. Tracts.

51647. Rel George Doll to R. II.

TMMMKIIMTKI
Rol.K (' ACTItKSS
Oil .KV PHOTOPLAY

H It's free,

I ECONOMY GROCERY
$ Phong 63.

home of an aristocratic family
b jdrtnee assurance tint who resent an "actress being How to Buy

Fire Insurance

SALEM, Dec. 16. Authorities on
the prune situation are divided as
to whether 25 per cent of the 1922
crop remains unsold or' whether
there la really a larger percentage
now held by growers, independent

Hammersteln opens a foisted upon them as a relative,
foe at the Lib-- 1 How Mlsa Hammersteln, y her

tomorrow, the attrac- - i artistry, makes the actress Impress
kill tht-- present will give her personality favorably upon the
krinn nf ,ilniM.. .Un innhi whr, nmtnac tine la mwlnruil

C. Wood, E14 lot 6, blk 2, R. H.
O. Tracts.

o

FRAMES
For your Xmas portraits at the

Rosehtirg Studio, we have a choice
selection. Bell Sisters bldg.

Eiount of satisfaction her to be the best piece of acting thla PacIppr interests and cooperative
favorite star hag ever exemplified. "'"

0 ew York practically reiuiates
. I...,,, v ciirei. I the? market for this country and

1 jn-:u- . ix sew I'lnxm: the Journal of Commerce, otjt'ls-- j
ed In New Y'ork City, recognized
as authority on the dried fruitWallace Reld has driven almost wm.. 'r rr

i.m:MiREE
jiRISTMAS or ciibTHCs

tin Kino l.ajtlcirli -
J. F. Colo, who resides In Wosl

KosRluir brought a fine "Imuqunt"!
of raapborry vlnpa coverpd with
lnrgp rod rappborrirs to tht
HovWw offire today. Thy nr tho
Tuthbort varh'ly, nd this la the
socond crop thin year. Thoy have
nil almndiuicn of them every yar nt
Christmas time Mr. Colo stated, and
he also staled that he thought
PntiKtafl County was the only plane
where this was posalble.

o
Why not a new home for your

family? They df serve a nice houe.
VnKti Lumber and Fuel company
will help you build It.

SERVICE

every kind of vehicle In his Para- -
mount screen offerings. In nis re- - theatre tonight In his lr.test Vnlver-cen- t

picture. "The Love Special," sal starring vehicle, 'Caught Hluf-h- e

added a locomotive to the list fing," directed by Lambert lllllyer.and in the automobile race picture. The story Is of a gambler In the
immediately following, he drove a North country who never played
fast racing car arouud the track uny way but squarley in his lire
at, a speed of a hundred and ten until an occasion arose where he
miles an hour. jhad to resort to crookedness when

In "The Hell Diggers," hia Intel the life of the girl he loved was at
picture written by Hyron Morgan, stake. Mayo is said to exceed uny-wh- lt

h will be shown at the Majes-- i thing he has done yet in this latest
tic theatre tonight the star operates! vehicle. "Caught muffing." The
one of the most unusual machines popular I niversal star Is commonly
in the world the giant dredger 'connected with death defying stunts
which Is used to pan the precious and haiardous risks, but in this
metal from the earth In North-- j Mory of the Klondike, he eclipsesrn California. On this occasion, them all by a breath-takin- g dive
however, he wag unab.e to make from a cliff top to the Icy WBters
more than a half a mile a day. of a tiny lake three hundred feet

This lack of i pep fn the speed of below,
the lug machine, however, is morej The leading, feminine role Is
than compensated for by a thrilling played by Edna Murphy, who has
fight when the dredger is converted enjoyed a rapid rise to conspicu-int- o

a floating fortress and which ous standing in motion pictures.It Is up to the faction headed by Ruth Hnyre is cast in the role of

np your Rift packages
I'!'"?. Drlng them In.
nice Li offered in the
"I spirit, and costs you

E5S(

DAILY WEATHER REPORT

price of our dry
TI1K cuts down the

of clothes. Our
customers have found

out that we take most excel- - .

lent care of the garments en-

trusted lo us and that our
chaws should make friends
fur tills huuau.

CONSULT YOUR AGENT

AS YOU WOULD

A LAWYER

You camiot hope to know nil of
the Ins and outs ot the fire Insur-

ance contract. Let our npent
serve you and advise ynu Just as u

lawyer would care for the Interests
of a client It costs no mora to
call an expert.

LET THIS AGENCY OF THE

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY ADVISE YOU

DOUGLAS
ABSTRACT

auto will call,
phone 277.

r. Kern to storm and capture, and gambling house follower and rou- -

U. S. W eal her Bureau, loral office,
RosebuiR, Oregon, 24 hours emliiiK &

a. m.

Precipitation in In. and Hundredths.
Highest temperature yesterday.. 37
lowest temperature lust hiht... 3."i

P.'pipilation. hint 24 hours 0
Total prerip. since first ot month 2.S7
Normal preeip. for this month. . . . 5.92
Tolal Tiecip. from Sept. 1, 111.2,

to dato 10.22
Aver, prerip. from Sept. 1, 1S77. ..&!
Total deficiency from Sept. 1,

122 . 07

Average preelpilatlnn f(r 44 wet
seat-o- (Sept. to May, Inc.) .. .31.39
Tonieht and Sunday, fair, continued

cold.
WILT,? A M BKLL. fh-ere- r.

by many other unusual scenes anal
situations.

VICTUOLAd, EDISON AND

SONORA PIIONOGRAPH3

PIANO PLAYERS

Records for all Phonographs
and R0II3 for all Players.

Ott's Music Store
RoscburR, Ore.

lette addict. Others in the sup-
porting cast are Wallace MarDon-aid- .

Jack Curtis, .lack Walters.
Andrew Arbuckle "Hull" Durham.
Scott Turner, Martin Host and Toi"
Duciow.

MAYO STAliS l
FILM

XKW
AT A.MKItH'.W R01SS.RS

308 N. JACKSON SI PH0NE472-- o- COMPANYWAS? The Idol of the Northland, the
hero of Innumerable tales of Aia!-ka- n

snows and frigid spaces, Frank
Mavo. Is coining to the Antlers

Xnms tree llchts, safe and lat
for years, f.1.00 set up. Hudson.
Klectrle Store.

III.:', M! WHAT DID VA TCt--
'. t; cm that for? itoldthCM

A QUALITY

I HOT

JER BOTTLE
IHA5 A3ATH YC5T6RDAY., '

' ;
- ' Ccme our Now.B.om f rN ', v 'S nvs taking Ar'? )

rnr v'l I C Tu i.iwiaJ" I
I lit 1 i.u n in t in o ' tme If

Clancu
NOT RCCULR.

1 L

i

jiot
that e can' tl. 1 X- t la.t Kids'kr tl . i.. .

k "-- i anilr r. i .. ..

: ii.iiL ,A a

qualityt;" - oa eh we

".ne:iiirig
"-'- 'i now, or

""! 'i to. mother.

' i ; I - ' r

mimuTimmie's Sensitive About
Such Things

By;PERCYL. CROSBY

'VD CROCKER
' t:... So,,..


